
stood and watched them. At that...time two
-fly off ill the direction ofthe Villa Ilerghese;

then two more, and so on. Ail this time whole
flocks of them aro coming in from various
tarts of the city. After .small ,detachments
have gone, then the whole body,moves, and

Arms quite a dark cloutl.-Affer they are fairly
off, two, returnsand fly around the tower seve-
ral times, milting a great Croaking. It seems
m ifthey Wishedtabo very sure that no.yOung
or infirm bird shouldbe left behind. And what
41.0ps it all inetin ?''lt ticems that this' Council
ofBirds bas own private rtileg j itsjrnati
plibth and moves in ab solid a column 'ass
she CoOheil Fathers do—for, notwithstanding

the" Times!. Special" and the " Times' Ocea-
• Mortal," " everything is quiet along the 'line"
ofthe:Vatican, , and tome tine Morning, -of
bright sunset, Messrs. Mosely and. Wreford,
the London. Times' representlitlys in Rome,
will find out that the Infallibility and a lot,of

'`other deo;as shave sbeen decided . upon . very
sAittictly:itist under their noseS,without any row
• lotqiurriel,and the Omitneil Failmni,like my St.
Andracrows,•nre moving off to their various
dioceses.

wavily handled. ' The men are ,bright, intelli-
gent- and polite, lifting their ,hate and bowing
gracefully tie strangers, atd the women stay at
loine, do the cooking, take care of the babies,
keep the 'hens° in ordei, and manage pretty
ranch as Anierican'honsewives do, even to the,
wearing of4be Grecian ,bend. Take them all
in all they are in-every --respect a superior race.
to the Chinese, and resemble them in no man-
ner, except in their physical appearance.

SIBERIAN 'EXILES.
Slow the Convicts Look---A Sailor's Yarn

Story of Love and,Murder.
[Correspondence of rho San Francisco' Alta Cali-

forniaj
• ON THE VOLGA} Noveniber, I.S69.—Sit-
ting one day On the deck of the Czarina, . just..
before: our • departure, quietly smoking ' and
ruminating upon•the Usefulness of the animal
Russia; our own importance, 'the uncertainties
of exchanr; and the certainty of the approach:
of. e" dintef hour; thinking what soil of a
dish the Alta's children would like serveq, next
for them, arid where. I would go to get it, the
harshword-ofcommand. and the :Clanking of
chains Caused the thread of Inv :worriment to
snap short off. Looking up the steep
bluff I could distinguish nothing
but a confused mass in motion, as
a drove of pigs going to market---a
concatenation Of sounds in which the peremp-
tory was predominant=the gleam of bayonets

' and enveloping cloud of dust. Presently
emerged a squad of soldiers, taking position. on
each side of the gangway planks, and through
these filed a most squalid array of wretches,
human-shaped, men, women and children,

• three hundred convicts, bound for that gorge
of Russia, Siberia. Old and young, rich and
poor; some rich in health and garment, others
weak,' deerepid, and more. chains than cover-
ing rags. Down the platform they clanked,
tolled oft, as sheep'to the ' armed shep-
herd, into a Government barge provided
for the purpose, with lofty irongrating,
like a.. cage in a menagerie. And a

wild beast show it was; wild, ferocious, and
bloodthirsty enough , looked some.. of • the
captives, and equally brutal the features of
the captors. Young • men, warm-blooded
and full of life, whose lithe form and light
'step otherwise directed were full of a hope-
ful spring; old men with back bent to
.the drtiniedary's arch, paying to •• forded
Music-the-last retributive toll of a vicious ex-
istence—taking their offending' old bones in
their :palsied hands out, of a grave-denying
country,. and casting theM wearily down
in the ice-boUnd• sarcophagus directed by
outraged humanity. Some had taken
violent law into their own red hands ; others,
and the majority, merely beacme converts to
the agrarian principle. Siberia needs popula-
tion, Government provides the ways and
means, and the' slightest infringement or
shadow cast upon the legal fabric is considered
an applicationfor permission to migrate, leave
being granted .in advance. Once there, the
greater portion are cast adrift on their own re-
sources; they can become farm laborers,,for
whom there is great demand ; they can do any-
thing on- their own hook,. hutthey can't come
hack.. Wives and families cannot remain to
starve, so Government kindly provides accom-
panying transportation.' •

Almost every member was laboring Under
the restraint of some article of rude domestic
economy. Somc',OL the families were quite
numerous, a dozen perhaps; the unfortunate
father was kept busy struggling with hisfrons;
and, it was pitiable to see the mother, herself'
overloaded, in her frantic efforts to keep her
brood and her traps together. In a quarter of
an hour they were all bestowed, and the grat-
ings barred and the sentinels placed. I walked
round and looked in ; all was quiet, each in-
stinctively having found his place7-some few
were gasping from over-exertion, for the
tramp had been a weary one, and many had
already settled themselves for sleep. Defiance
was faintly returned for curiosity,, and stolid
indifference Was king pin of that coral. Sen-
tences vary according to the mortality of the
Settlements ; in healthy seasons they are com-
paratively severe; whilst, when the reverse ob-
tains, seven years are reckoned for the value
of a silver watch, and burglary and murder
are equals in crime and accommodated_ for life.
Government retains the services of the life
agents in its mines, and others are distributed
over the comitry, and find employment and
sustenance as they are capable. Justice is
rarely 'tempered with mercy.The quality of
mercy is not strained, or, it' it is, the sieve
itself is so fine that none ever gets through
time enough to be of any service. There is
no gentle dropping of the dew ; the golden
rule followed is "Do auto others as you don't
wish they would do unto you."

Through Captain Hahn, , we were made
acquainted with a nautical friend of his, to
whom he seemed very much attached. Boys
together, they were inseparable as men. Cast
adrift at, the same time, and' about the same
age, they chose the same profession, went- to
sea in the same ship, and were as twins till
accident diVided them. I will not mention his
name, for obvious reasons, but I think I can
account partially for .that quick appre-
hension and extreme sensitiveness apparent
on our first*meeting.' He seemed to take me
-all at a glance, andll felt greatly relieved when
he left me out again. We had been dining to-
gether, our --party, -a.- farewell dinner at a
restaurant previous to-our departure down the
river. The Russian 'wines are not weak, and.
we none of us knew our strength. The night
was. moonlight and serenely, beautiful as we
wended our way toward where the boat lay.

" Come aboard my boat !" said he, "I've
sonic good English stout, come try it. It isn't
late;"and he pulled us not unwillingly 'along.
Seated round his snug little state-room we, 'or
the ale, rambled along, spearing cockroaches
meanwhile, touching and going on various
Ovics tillwe asked him how he got along, and
how he came to be among such an undesirable
people. Unwittingly we had hit it.

" Take some more ale," said he, " and I'll
tell you. It Is au infernal business, this, and
I wish I was in he—. 'Tis true," and his
eyes glared and his clenched fist played havoc
with the glasses. "'Tis true, I did kill ten men
with my handspike. I did it. I say it, and I'd
do it again. Would you not ? Hear Me.
Hahn there and God knows I speak the
truth. What had I done? What was 1 sent
aboard that infernal ship for? I thought
it all for the best. I thought
it was the reward of faithfulness andindustry,
and could have kissed the hand of the man-
ager when he handed are my promotion. Hahn
had got his before ; had better luck than 1, but
I did not envy him. Ile was master of a fine
brig, and was making his first voyage to the
Windward Islands. I was glad of it, and I
thought how happy he would be when he got
back to hear I was first officer Of the Austria.
First officer ! I would have given my right
hand for it. Fin. (lays before we
sailed—the Austria was a steamer;
new ship, bound from Hamburg to New
York-1 scarceknew which end I stood on,l
was so light-hearted and happy, and I will take
my oath no ship went to sea with a better
ready on than she did. Up before dawn, I
was allover the ship, thinking of everything
she needed, arid what little ornaments or things
I could pile on to make her look trim and
beautiful. When 1 told Gretchen, poor girl,
the tears started, and so did mine.' We had
been loving and waiting a couple of years,
wishing and praying, and here was daylight
ahead.. Our weary' line' had suddenly nearly
run out, and we, poor fools, were crying.
What did we cry for ? We thought it was joy.
You shall see.
-•

" My promotion gave me enough, with het
fruol economy, to support us nicely and' take
care of what might come. In my delirious joy
1 wanted to get marriedright off: She opposed;

The numerous bells of the city are ringing
font a.grand peal: These" congregationB that
'neter 'end" of 'Rutile are summoning their
`Members to seine duty, or the outsidefaithful
toci Some holy daily service. The street below
"IS growing very npisy.
'.• The fronts of the fruit stores are beautifully
decked; oranges and the deliciouS little mane

• darins are placed all around and above the
deors in tempting piles, and greenbranches
form tl frame-work. On either side of the
dears are pans with chestnuts- roasting over
the little brazier of coals. Every morning I
Watch the man opposite my apartment; he
decks and dresses up , his shop-front like an
artist painting apicture, and seems to take -a
realpleasure in forming this brilliant :door
border of dark green leaves and- rich golden

' fruit. Then he lights• his coals, puts on the
chestnuts, and an old crone—probably his

mother 'or gramdmother—sits down and stirs
'the nuts whileshe keeps her old blood warm.

.• He and his boys, in the meantime, begin their
'dailytraffic with the menand Womenwho come
-incwith those inevitable, square cloths,so sadly
suggestive of pocket handkerchiefs, and which
contain the faintly provisions.

In my, fire-place is blazing :a fine fire of
wood and coke, for notwithstanding the open
windoW;we Northerners are very chilly—yes,
more, we are cold.' But mid-January as it is,
here beside me on my writing-table is alittle
cluster of crocuses, violets, pinkish-white dai-
sies, and several other prettySpring-blossoms,
which were:* gathered yesterday in the Para-
na Doria villa. It was very lovely there,
and I am sure many a young woman, and old
one, too, for that matter, who may chance to
read this, will draw a long sigh of longing
for a sight of those delicious grounds.
They will shut their eyes, and recall
yesterday. , afternoon's reality —the ever-
green oaks and, parasol-pines, which lay
against the soft,, clear azure; the red at-
mosphere of young buds hanging around
some branches ; the lovely sunlight streaming
in through the trees', giving a bright dash
along this old trunk, or a ray of glory to that
branch, pouring down a' ruddy flood like a.
libationon the hill-slopes, and the grass starred
with crocuses and daises ; the fountains ; the
lake with the swans ; the line 'coaches, and a
Cardinal sweeping his red silkrobes along the
walks, and hosts of purple prelates, finding
infinite peaee and relaxation after the labor
of spouting Latin in the morning's General,
Congregation.
'lt is one of the, prettiest drives in the world

—these same Paint- iliaDoria grounds. Then,
when we turned to leave the beautiful place,
and drove over tke Janiculum, past the grand
Paoline fountain, we drew up the horses, and
looked silently over great Rome, which lay at

our. feet. The sun, which wassetting rich and
golden, lighted up the windows of the various
churches and buildings superbly. S. Giovatni
inLaterano, and San Maria Maggiori, looked
as if a fine illumination was inside of their
old walls ; and the strangest red lights and
shadows flickered around the statues which
adorn the roofs and columns in various parts
of the town.

Yes, the sun is shining; tramontana is blow-
ing; Saint Barbary is appeased, and Rome is

once more the loveliest city in the entire
world. ANNE BREWSTER.

THE ZAPS IN CALIFOIINIAL.

'Ain Interesting stretch of the Colony
Near Gold 11111.

[Fran the loan Francisco Morning Call.]
Up to this time the Japanese have accom-

modated themselves in their household mat-
ters at considerable inconvenience, but thin
will soon be at an end, and in a few weeks
they 'will be settled down as comfortably as
you.pleaiie, with. houses of ..their.. own, _each,
family reposing "under its own vine and tig-
_tree. „Awing their number are four carpen-
ters, and these men are now engaged in
erecting buildingsforthe use of the party.
The houses are to be twelve in number, di-
mensions thirty-six by thirty, each containing
four rooms, and built after the real
Japanese fashion, with low pitched
roofs, the eaves extending' far over the sills,
and forming a balcony or awning around the
entire house. The outer walls and partitions
are of sliding panels, thatcan be shut together
at the corners and folded into boxes, leaVing•
nothing but the roof and its supports during
the hot summer days, affording a luxury that
can only be exceeded by " taking off your flesh
and sitting in your bones." The partition
wallsare of paper, the outer walls of wood ; one
room is to be used as a sleeping-room, another
as a kitchen, and the two others—in each house
—for silk-raising, where the worms will be
kept and nursed, and the silk woven and other-
-wise manipulated. I Lad omitted to mention

_ that silk culture will form an important branch
of this enterprise, 50,000 mulberry plants hav-
ing already been set out for a beginning. The
Japanese carpenters are ingenious workmen,
and their work is done with marvelous neat-
ness. A curious feature of theirhouses is that
they do not contain a nail, allof the joints and
timbers being dovetailed together by many
ingeniousdevices, and the whole work, even
to the rafters, is as smooth as if it had been

• polished down with sand paper. And the
Japanese are a neat people, for they Use in
paint • to bide any blemishes of con-
struction or ornamentation, no filagree
work or plaster of Paris gewgaws, but every
stick inthe building is exposed-. Every morn-
ing, as regularly as she cooks breakfast or
sweeps the floor, the Japanese housewife
takes a wet cloth and scours the whole interior
of the dwelling, leaving no part untouched,
.and no stain ordirt spot to mar its cleanly ap-
pearance. Then the Japanese do not come
into the house With muddyboots, after the

,. style of the American sovereign," but
having covered the floor with neat
matting, always remove the dirty
sandals before stepping upon it. I stood
and watched the Japanese carpenters at their
work for someminutes, and noticed the petl-
haritY of their . increments._ The,, Japanese
-works •,"toward him"—that- is, inatead of
shoving a plane Iron, him ho reaches out, sets
the plane upon the board at arm's length, and
pulls it towards him ; and he cuts, saws and
chops in the same way. Ms saws are fixed in
handles, like a butcher's cleaver, and the
teeth' slant or "rake" toward the handle.

• The planes are constructed like ours, but
She, wooden portion is very thin and wide.
The adze it fastened to the end of a hooped
`Stick like the handle of one of the crooked
earn& that are worn on the arm on Mont-
emery, street,,and altogether their tools are

: different trona ours, yet I cannot cilxserve that
they ,are awkward in appearance or awk-

_Doirnestic.PecQratiom.

A Singular Case.

WANTS.
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she-Was not quite ready,; her things were..not
-fixed; She bad some sewing she must, do; her
brother wasn't home, and ',Must .be thprO:.
he would be by the tiniti vkot ,haek,i 'and
throwing her arnis amnia my neck,- shekissed
and carried. I could not bear !to leave her..
Some-devil urged me to t,td*.lier along, so I
got the consent of the :,owners,, paying half
passage, and; notwitlisEintliti', the remon-
strance •of her, friends and her own half-
disinclinatio^n, succeeded conveying her and
a few necessaries-safely aboard. I will not tire
you with my proud satiSfsietioir,.getting well
under way, as with my glass under my arm I
paced the 'forecastle deck, taking care,-perernm
torily; to keep thespaCe GGlean ,between myself
and'my' hearethat was -Idoking, at: me.' Pres-
-Maly she Was taken sickand 1kept the stew--
artless busy:;all the delicacies,. aboard were at

her command,: and :more too. Hers proved
one of ,those temperaments On-which the mo-.
tion acts asa constitutional poison ; • she got no!
better, and I cursed my haSty•stunidity.

" One Sunday afternosm 1 had read her into.
a deie; andbad gone Wm)* room to finish the
book; one of the-Most beautiful and delightful
days I had ever enjoyed,warm and pleasatit,and
the sea without a ripple. I was awakened
from my overpowering drowsineSs by the quiet
remark ofone' atlas hands at the door, who,
bat in hand, gave Me the second officer's com-
pliments and the information that the ship
was on lire. I followed.hina to the after hold,
feeling no alarm, he having been pre-
viously cautioned to exhibit no fear. I found
my subordinate, with the watch, doing his ut-

most to suppress the, &mei." Hurriedly he
told the trouble. He had discovered rats, and
with a bucket of pitch and abet shot had been
trying to smoke them...mit; accidentally the
bucket was upset, the flames had run down
into the hold, and for two hours and a half lie
had been trying to smother them. His efforts
were useless, and he bad sent for me.

" I saw in an instant the mistake he had
Made. The flames and smoke had entire
possession of the hold, and as I raised the
hatch the volumes rushing' upward told 'the
tale. Sending a messenger to the captain,
bent my energies to the 'task, using all known
appliances and coining new ones. All was
useless.
, "It seemed as if the fire fiend had pur-
posely withheld his 'adjuncts to herald and
welcome my approach. The passengers, of
whom we had several hundred, • because
frantic. Hurrying on deck I strove to still
them. In vain ; 'despair had vanished
-power. My messenger returned' with no
word from the captain—he could not find
him, and I never saw him again. Taking con-
troll endeavored to organize the force; it was
no longer at my command. The flames spread
rapidly, and soon we were totally enveloped.
I rushed below and bore Gretchen on deck.
Utterly powerless and unable, even under such
dire infliction, to help herself, I laid her on one
of the -deck • sofas, thinking if the worst came
she should surely have that, drove the men to
their stations to get ready the boats,and with
my gang tried to lower mine. The flames kept
pace with the insanity of the passengers: Soon
they sunminded me, rendering abortive further
attempts.,"Suddnly a shriek startled me. ' A wretch
in the shape of a man had thrown Gretchen
on the deck, and sofa in his arms, was crushing
her life with fits heel. I don't know how it
was—in an instant I was at her side—my
handspike was in my handlie never needed
sofa more! God forgive me: Poor
neither did she! I was too late.- - _

"I-got back to my boat. I don't know how
it was: 'Lgot her into the Water, filled her and
sent her off. An hour after I tool all that was

BARATET.
0 1.- t, S rr'

PANIERS.
HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S. Eleventh St.

-GENTS' FURNISHING GOODh.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders.for these celebrated Shirts supplied •.promptly
briefuotiee.

left of poor Gretchen, jumped into the sea, and
after swimming two or three miles, was picked
up by the boat, without a stitch on but a wrist-
band and a part of my drawers—therest having
been torn from mein my struggle. On the third
day we were picked up by a Frenchman and
landed at Southampton, whence we were
sent home to Hamburg. I prayed the Cap-
tain-who rescued us to save our boati offering
everything I could think of, even myself, to
reedeem her., Smiling, he ordered her painter
cut, and as she slowly drifted astern my life
went with her. At Hamburg I was arrested
for murder. Some 'of those I had rescued laid
the charge against me. I was thrown into
jail; the mariners• rose, beset the prison, and
demanded my release, and I was permitted to
go. The :owners' coniplimented me, com-
miserated with me, but said they dared not
give further employment. They offered me
one hundred thalers ; I hurled it in their faces.
My friend here -heard of, it, sent for me, and
here I am. Uod forgive me. I• aid kill ten
men with my handspike, but I .Nacedforty-fire.
Wouldn't you ?"

• Ilis eyes glared again with the ferocity of a
d'emon, and the room resounded with the forge
of his blows. "Let's take a drink!". I took
it. I sympathized with him, but somehow or
other I fancied his hand burned as he wrung
Mine good-bye, and I thought, as I went to
bed, there might be pleasanter things in this
world than tieing soothed nightly to, sleep by
ten figures dancing a bloody hornpipe to the
"music of a handspike chorus! Vale!

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of latostyles in full varlets,.

WINCHESTER & -CO.
'o#3 CHESTNUT.

fel-tu th etf
ARDWARE;&C:

BUILDING,AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

' ohanics' Tools.
•

Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Coffee Mills,&c., Stocks and Dies,.Plug and Taper Tape,
Universal and Scroll Moltke, Planbs in great variety.
AU tobe bad at theLovrebt Possible Prices

At the- CHEAP-FOR-CAM Hard-
ware Store of, •

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 MarketStreet.

7' 11119 13 iirikAtbWARS.
Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

other hand'es, and platedblades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissor(' .in sets,' Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chestsof Tools, from
to $75 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
theta) ; Boys', Ladies' and Genta'• Skates ; Clothes
W ringers ( they'll save their cost in clothingand time);
Carpet Sweepers. Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sitters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-

ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nu
meg Graters, and a general varletrof useful Honsekeep•

in g Hardware. Cutlery, Tools,.&c., at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, N0.835(Eight Thirty-five) street, be.
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

-1100P-SKIItTS-AND-CORSET6:-
1115. . 1115

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
• OF

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January, 1,1870, with prices
marked down- to„ and below, the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity- for unprecedented bargains In-
first-class 11001' SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time
above-stated ONLY.

15,000 Hoop Skirts ter Ladies Misses and Children in
400varieties of styles, size, quality and prices, from Mc.
to $2, manyof them marked downto less than ono• third
price.

Over 10,900 Corseta including 83kinds and prices, such
as Thomson's WOW` fitting Corseta in live grades; Jas.
Beckel's Superior French Woven, in all qualities; R.
yVerly's, four varieties; Mrs. Moody's,Patent Self-ad-
msting_ Supporting Corsets; MadameFoy'e Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior Hand-made Corsets, in all
grades, Misses', Children-.a Together withoar own
make of Corsets, in great variety.
All of which will be

MARRED, DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

canbe no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.
•

WM. T. HOPKINS.
de6m f 3m§

----.I7I.E—FINE ARTS

The London Atheneum says: ",Some

time since we noted the addition to the South
Kensington Museum of a complete -room,
being the boudoir, with its chimney-piece and
richly decorated walls, which Marie Antoinette
gave to the Marchioness do Serilly, as removed
from the house in Paris of which it originally
formed part. In this room may now be seen
a beautifully-designed harp, which is said
to have belonged to Marie Antoinette.
Another room, or rather, as in the former
case, the decorated lining of an extraor-
dinarily enriched chamber, the work of
Boucher, has been copied for the Art Depart-
ment, and will shortly be erected in public
view.. This work is one of a series of trail
scripts from decorations of diverse ages and
periods, beginning with mosaics and wall-paint-
ings, which is to be formed for the South Ken-
sington Museum to illustrate the changeful
character of decorative art. The;series will be
incorporated with the museum, se, that the
visitors may pass from chamber\to chamber,
.each enriched by apt illustrations and contents
in the shape of articles of domestic use, se-
lected from the stores of the museum."

V.stablished. 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON!
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES.

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRATINtGSr ANTII:/12[ITINGS,Looking-GLl,Porirralic PictureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

Eifth DoorPHILADELPHIA.Conti abovethenental,

BUSII4ESSCAIMS.

Established 1521.

WM G. FLA.NAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
her Ivs
OA WAIAOIN4 &

CABINET MAKERS, •
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

.11Jannfacturere of fine furniture and of medium priced
furniture of superior 4j "

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
Counters, Desk-work, &c., for Banks, Odicca and

Stores, made to order. JOSEPH WALTON.
JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

-

JANIEII A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PHLR. CLEMENT •. ORID
CON, THRoDORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. mum..

PETER VRIGHT & SONS,
Importers ofearthenware

and
Shipping. _and Commission Merchants,

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

V. B. WIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Oommiesioner of Deeds for the State ,of Pennsylvania t

No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. onl9tfi

COTTON SAIL DITOK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 78 inches wide,ail numbert

Tent and Awning Duck, Doper-maker's Felting, Sail
Twine, dm. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

No. lirt Church street. City Stores.

LIQUORS,

DAVIS CELEBRATED HAMS

JustReceived.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Vine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh 'and Vine Streets,

On the night of the 15th instant, Miss Sarah
Morris, aged seventeen, living with her parents
In.San Francisco, by some singular freak of
nature was bereft of sight. The young lady.
who bad always enjoyed good health, at the
time mentioned, retired for the night, and the
next morning when she awoke she was unable
to see. Thinking perhaps she was dreaming,
she rubbed her eyes, but still her eyesight ,
failed her, and she called for her
parents, . who in a few moments became
aware of . the fact that she • was blind.
During the day the unfortunate person was
taken to an oculist,who examined her eyes and
found them covered with a thin coating which
bad rendered her totally blind. Since then a
number of oculists have. been consulted, but
her case has been pronounced almost hopeless;
and she has-been adVised to visit a celebrated
oculist inBerlin for treatment. '

As the parents of the girl are not in, circum-
stances to bear the expense of seeding , her; to
Europe, some gentlemen have undertaken to
raise the sum required .4:subscriptions. -,

'M ENV biEt3ti 1311.AD AND SPIOI'
Salmon,Tongueeand Sounds, in prime order, jum

received and for sale at 00USTY'S East, End Grollery
No.llB South Second street. belowChestnut street.

tritE OPIOES, GROUND, AND WHOLI?P —Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choloi
White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for 'pickling Ir
store, andfor sale at COUS'flf 43 East End Grocery,No

Beeond street, below Chestnutstreet.

NEW GREEN GINGra.-400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger In store andfor sale at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street,7below Chestnutstreet
Q 0 P 6.—T OM. A 'l4 0, rgA, MOVE

Turtle and Julilen Sonps ,of Boehm Olub biennia>
tare ono of the finest articles for Ide-nles and sailing
parties. For Halo at ()MUSTY'S East End Grocery,No
'llB Betith Second greet.below Chestnut street.

ELITE' BRANDY FOR PREBERVIRG.
A choicearticle kid received and •for sale at

00178TY East End Or4ceryi N,o.liB Booth Boon()
Ofoot.l.Alnva flhefithrit ottnnt.

WAN TED.--PAMILY ttiEWI NG TO DO;
Lridal and Housekeeping outilta, Infanta' Ward-

obes &C.,' neat work ; moderato prices. 41 North
ELEVENTH Street. jai wfsc"

DENTISTRY .

YEARS' ACTIVE 'PRACTICE.'
-
•

—Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below Third,
Inserts the handsomest Teeth in the eity,at prices

'to suit all. Teeth Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,

or nemodolled to unit. Geo an 4 Sthor. Inin in ex.,
OZIoe twangs to 6 larga-cmAaa"UV ANTItII/ IN THE (1015NTING-

v r Room ofaDry floc& Conuabolion Hondo a young
Luau se Entry Clerk. Addrere .13ex 211911'. 0. Iv2-3t*

FINANCIAX,

6..,!20!5..- ...:.'.AND.-.:....::...1,88j:!5.
Bought, Sole and Exchanged on most

111 oralterms.

GOLD-
Bought and Sold at MarketBate&

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and gold.

S 17Lr' O C- Sj

Bought end Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Node on all Accessible Points,

DE: 1,, lymi& a`

40South Third St.,

11)90
PHILADELPHIA.

J. w. faLsolLickli eir, co.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

031 m w f 1)

D. C. WHARTON SMITH,& CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
summons TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as lwretofore. Quotations of Stocks,

'Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends,E. D. RANDOLPII do CO.f New York, by our
PRIVATE WIRE. 3a3-lty.

BANKING HOUSE
•

OP'

JA.YCOOKIE&GI
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PFHLAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.,

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the now National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
information given atour of ice.

SHIPPERS'

FOR BOSTON.---BTEAMHIP LINE'
DIRZOT.SAILING Isom 'EACH SPORT EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA.

AND LONG WHARF, ROSTON.
FROM PHILADELPHIA. FROM. BOSTON.

10 A. M. 3P. M.
SAXON,Wednesday,Feb. 2 ARlES,Wednetsday, Feb.,2
NORMAN, Saturday, " S.IIOMAN, Saturday, "

ARIES, Wednesday " 91SAXON, Wednesday, 9

ROMAN, Saturday, " 12INORMAN, Saturday," 12
SAXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, .Wednesday, " 10
NORMAN, Saturday," 19 ROMAN, Saturday, " l'J
ARIES, 'Wednesday, " 23 SAXON, Wednesday, " 23
ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN, Saturday" 20

Those Steamships Bail ptnctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwardSd to all points In New England.
For Freight or passage (superioracconunodationA)

apply to muwmum?apply & GO.,
- 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
1 MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S DEGITLAS
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on --. Feb.—. at 8 A. hi.

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA. on --, Feb. —.

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Feb. 5, at 8 dclock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail fromSAVANNAH on
Saturday,

ER ill saFeb. 6.

SatThe PIONEwil for WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0n
urday, Feb. b; at 6 A. M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

Forfreight or_naaaaB9, APP_II to '
wthLuka 16, JAMES, General Agent,

ISO South Thirdstreet.

PHILADELPHIA., RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE BOUM
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon,from FIRST WHARF
above 'MARKET Street.

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air.Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Llue and Rich•
mond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE And taken atLOWER
BATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany expensefor
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowestrates,
Freight received DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 00.
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER., Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO-~ Agentsat Norfolkri•W EXPRESS TO~.ALIAi.,N.dria, Georgetown and Washington, via

C
,es•

cake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex.
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie.
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy

Market street, every Saturday at noon.
Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

HYDE 2 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
& TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.

M. ELDRIDGE & CO., AgentsatAlexandria. Va

NOTICE—FOILNEW Yd
awareand Raritan Oanal—Swiftsure Traneporta.

tion • Company—Despatch and Bwiftsure Lines. The
liminess by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of 'starch. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. IC BAIRD a
C0.,132 South Wharves.

NNOTICE.--FUR NEW YORK, VIAttEL.
AWARD: AND RAP.ITAN CANAL, _

SWIFTSIIIIN TRANSPORTATION 1111011IPANY.
_ DDSPATOII AND SWIFTSURE LINES.
Tho btudnobe ofn08(311'1°0 will bo roomed on and after

the lOth of March. For freight,which will be taken o
accommodating terms, apply .to WM. BAIRD &

No. 132 Sonth Wharves.

e.-bN.SIGNVIIBf--NOTICEs.
NTOTICE—VIIE BRIG ~A.N.N.I/C BATCH-
-4_l EIIDER," from Portland, Me., is pleaseschargingat Mead Alley Wharf. Consignees will attend to

the reception of their goodto. WORKMAN & AO., Con,

aignees, 123Walnut atrnot, , do24,tf

CAUTION
lITIO VERSO S ARE

.1 hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any ofthe crew of tho British brig Estelle," Dolap
master, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract.
Mgwill by paid l)y Captain orCenslipotwe, WORKMAN

(JO. ,I)omelguees. • 4014ti

IR~p
wGo

, Rosewood
Fancy and
Ilabogainy

rlenrr.,
\ Deskas

PERFUMERY.

Murray toe, Lanman's
Florida ater;
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fumes, for use on the hand.
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale, by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

tn2l-fin w 4m6

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS
FOR THE ERECTION OF PUBLIC

BUILDINGS., .
PIIILADELPIIIA, Jan. 17, IMO.

SEALED PROPOSAL'S will hereceived
for the following work and materials required
in the execution of the WALNUT-Street
portion of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to

For all the excavations,- including • the
trencheS for the foundations. The price to be
stated per cubic yard, which is .to cover all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and removing whatever drees
may conic in the way of the excavations,with-
mit extra measurement or allowance.

For taking down the terrace wall, . cleaning
the bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
buildings, taking down the iron railings, the
gate piers, the coping of the wall and the
steps, and depositing them on the grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by
the same. The price for this portion of the
work to be'stated in !pigs,

For Concreting the entirefoundation of the.
buildings with small broken stone. andcement,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
specifications. The depth of the concrete to
be ilirce feet, and the lateral dimensions to
conform to the plans. The price to be stated
per cubic foot, and toinclude allmaterials and
labor.

For furnishing and delivering large-size
building stone, the price to be stated perperch.
of 22 cubic feet, measured iu the walls. Also,
for select building:stone, averaging 3 by!) feet,
and from 12 to 18 inches thick; the price fur
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered
on the ground. •

For building all the cellar walls, and the
outside walls of the basement story, as high as
the level flue of the pavement, 'according to
the plans and specifications. The price to bo
stated per perch of'`.' cubic feet, laid in the
walls, without. extra measurement:. and to
include all labor, and all materials except
stone.

The contract or contracts .will be awarded
to the best and the lOVVeSt bidder or bidders,

• who will be required to • give approved sd-
cuiity for the faithful performance of the
same.

The plans and specifications may ho seen at
the (Alice of the Architect, Mr. JOHN.
McARTHIJR, Jr., .No. agi South SIXTII
Street.

The Proposals to he sealed and endorsed
"Proposms for Public Buildings," and ad.-,
dressed to JAMES 1% WATSON, Chairman
of the Conimitteo on Contracts, and to be left
at the office of the Cormids.sioners of Public
Buildings, in the New Court House, SIXTH
Street, below Chestnut, on the 14th day of
February next ensuing, between the hours of
11'and 12 o'clock. A. M.. at which time the
bids will be opened, in the presence of such
bidders as may wish to attend.

By order of the Committee on.Contracts,
11. C. PUG U,

Secretary.jail) w f m to fel4§

pRoPosA LS FOR CLOTWNG
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OE PROVISIONS AND OLornixt;,
January 20, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " ro-
posals for Clothing." will be received at this
Bureau until 3 o'clotik P. 31. on the 21st day of
February; 1870,for the supply of the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

10,000 Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000 Blue Flannel Overshirts.
10,000 pairs Canvas Duck Trowsers.
10,000Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required, of each of the

above-named articles must be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, anti the balance to be
delivitred,in equalpronortionsi at: the :Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

- The clothing :must he delivered;-one-third
within sixty days, and the balance within
ninety days from the dateof the contract, and
must pass theusual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and make
to the samples at the New York-, Philadel-
phia and Boston Navy Yards, :and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirtit, and the cloth for clips,
must be dark blue and pure indigos dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks must be
of the same (pinky and color as that op the
flannel overshirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards above mentioned.

Offers may be made for one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder, and in case
more than one article is contained in the oiler,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one quarter the .estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in "addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of,
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which-re-
servation will not be paid until the -contract is
fully complied with. '

Every ,offer must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by Quo or more respon-
sible persons, that the bidderor bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation within five days. with good and suffi-

ciNo proeptioessaltwillfiullr nbisehchuesadocedunoeptsosed.
companied by such guarantee, nor,fron any
partees who are not bona fide manufaCturers
of orregular dealers in .the articles they'offer to
fui•oish, in conforntityWith the second section
of the jointresolution,apprevedidarch 1,1863.

The Departmentreserves the righttereject
! any proposal unless the responsibility, of the
guarantors is certified to by the ASI-

• metier'of 'internal 'Revenue 'for the district
in which they reside; and unless the; license
reqUired by act of Congress is furnisliediwith
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the: Cavern-

E., T. DUNN,.
. ' ja.29-s4V ; Chief of-Bureau.

,Cif PI 'ultEs.

GAB •FIXTURES.—=•MISIKEY, MR LILL
& TRACKABA, No. 718Chestuut street, manufac-

turers ofGae Fixtures, Lamps,&o„ Ap„ would Pall the
attentionofthe public to thorn. Mega and elegant assort-
ment-of Gas ChandeliersPendants, tirecketsi demo, They
prep introducPgPiPes into 4weltinge and "Oliobuild-
ings,and ettendeetoextending, alteringAnd retotrAniF ger
pipes. work warrentedi ' • •

•J ()AMC Ana- • Appiy to Woixi
00.,

I,

TioiAtancirlUO SihKlo.'
A STAV. dinner was giveU by the President

• last evening.
Titu Internal Revenue receipts yesterday

were $OOO,OOO.
SincE the opening of the Meunienfeal Coun-,

ii seven of its members have died.
OnrApon has commenced his prefectorial

Changes.' • , ;

Vturou lluoo's dramas may 'flow be per-
formed in Paris,

FOUlt hundred vvorknien on a canal at Chi-
cago struck yesterday, for higher wages. They
were getting $1 '75 per day, and want 42.

Tug Nashua .House,at Norfolk, Va.; was
destroyed by fire yesterday morning. Loss
'525,000. It is thought the fire was incendiary.

Ar.n, the disposable mounted recruits at
Carlisle barracks have been ordered to FortLeavenworth.

THE President has appointed John D. Long,
of Vasaalborough, Me., one of the . ten •Com-
missioners of the Indian Department.

Jour( GuttmArr, engineer at the Lehigh
Rolling Mill at Allentown, WM caught in the
belting yesterday afternoon, drawn over the
shaft, and crushed into a shapeless mass.

THE Grand Jury of New Orleans has in-
dicted ex-Collector Perry Fuller and five
others, fOr conspiring to defraud the Govern-
ment. ,

. . .

A jIRSOLUTION, asking the -General Govern-
ment to recognize the independence of Cuba,was introduced in the New JerieyLegislature,
yesterday.

A sr nths of cases Involving the constitu-
tionality of The Confiscation act of 1802 were
finished in tbe, Supreme Court yesterday. The
decision-of the Court Is looked for with much
anxiety. ,

Yfr..wriutnAT rebrnlng the bodies of the chil-
dren, relative to whose fate Wynockie, N. V.,
has Leen much agitated for sonic time past,
were found only two miles (rem home. . They
had been partly eaten by crows.

A DEBAT* occurred in the Corps begislatif
regarding the right of the Chamber to demand:an armed force to insure its freedom of dentr.er.ition anddiscussion. The proposition • met
with a severe defeat. •

" GOyERNOJIRuntinNu 'of Dakota, who is in
Wathlngton, reports the Indians quiet In that
Territory, except the Sioux and Rees, who are
preparing to fight each other. It is thought,
however, that they can be reconciled,

.ALUEOT BODENBUIIO has Made a confer-.anon in regard to the murder of the ,Peightol
family at lluntingdon. Ile admits joining. his
fellow-prisoner for the purpose of robbing
the house, but denies any participation in the
murder..

THE investigation of the Avondale disaster
bas been referred by the Mining COmmitteetO
a sub.cormnittee, consisting of Representatives
Roots (Ark.), Strickland (Mich.), and Haw-
kins (Teen.). • ,

Ar BALTINtonE,.: yesterday, a mechanic
named John Phillips committed suicide be-
cause a creditor waspressing lath for a debt of
,SOO, which be was unable to pay. Ile leaves a
wife and five children destitute. .

TnE Kentucky House of Representatives
yesterday, by a vote of i 3 to 15, tabled areso-
lution looking to the repeal of the laws against
negrotestimony. Leave was given to intro-
duce a bill allowing foreigners; 12 months' re-
bident in the State, and who have declared
their intention, to vote.

Tux Legislature ofAlabama has passed a
billgiving the Governor power to appoint city
officers for Mobile. In the Senate, yesterday,
a distrderly discussion took place upon a bill
to remove political disabilities. , In the House,
a report was made, stating that members could
not spell correctly or write legibly, and recom-
mending the appointment of a committee to
put bills in a readable and grammatical shape.

THE Georgia Legislature received a mes-
sage from Governor Bullock yesterday, with
General Terry's announcement that both
houses were properly organized. The' Gov-ernor recommended the ratification of the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amendments. These
amendments were then ratified. In the Senate
the amendments were ratified, by a vote of 27
to 10. In the House, the FoUrteenth was
adopted unanimously, and the Fifteenth by a
vote of 53 to 24.

CITY BULLETIN.

—James A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold yes-
terday at the Exchange : the following stocks
and real estate :

100 shares of the Thirteenth and Fifteenth
Streets Railway Company at $l9 25.

10 shares of Brown Silver .Nlining Company,
$26.

Three-story frame dwelling, No. 1219 Cum-
berland street, lot 18x.50 feet, subject to $l3 50
ground rent, 51,150.

Four-story brick dwelling, No. 1814 Wood.
street, lot 15 feet 8 Inebes by St; feet 3 inches,
-$3,800. •

Genteel three-story brick dwelling, No. 514
Vine street, lot 16 feet d inches by 61
feet 0 .inches,.subject to: $l6B groitud rent,
.$2,550

Genteel three-story, brick dwelling, No. 1414
Franklin'-street,-lot; 17 by 65 feet,- subject to
$3,700 mortgage,$350.

Desirable two and a half story brick dwell-
ing, No. 805 Marshall street, lot 18 feet by
81 feet 1j inches, subject to $9O ground rent,
$2,000.

Tavern stand and dwelling, No. 1020 Lo-
cust street, lot 15 feet 7 1-5 inches by 45 feet,"
$4,100.

—The store of Christian Fobrmann,
No. 845 North Thirteenth street, was entered
by breaking, open a back shutter, between 4
and 5 o'clock yesterday morning, and was
robbed of an overcoat, four pairs of pants,
several vest patterns, and $lO in cash. The
total value of the property stolen is about
$lOO.

—William Mountain and David Thompson
were arraigned before Recorder Givin, yester-
day afternoon, charged with aiding and abet-
ting at a pigeon-shooting. near Passyunk road
and Broad street, on the afternoon of the 31st
of January. Mr. Hutchinson, agent of the So-
ciety for the PreventiOn.ofCruelty to .Animalz,
testified that the shootingreferred to occurred
on the premises of Mr. Thompson; that there
'were some three hundred persons collected to
see the sight; Mr. lilountaip was one of. the.
marksmen, but hekilled his bird'every' shot;
the 'cruelty appeared to the witness to have
been committed outside of Mr. Thompson's
premises, for when a bird was missed there
'would be at least twenty shots fired at it, by the
outsiders. TheRecorder said a pigeon was a
domestic bird.,,but dreruelly killed it would
properly come under the charge of cruelty. As
there was no law prohibitino."pigeon-shooting,
lie bad no other alternative but to disCharge
the prisoners. • •

-.-Michael McCue,. 41'years old,, residing at
Front and Spruce streets, was stabbed under
the left arm, by, a,n . tmknown ,person, yester-
day, in a hotise'on. Water street, below Dock.
He was taken to the Hospital.

—J. Ridgway'Larab, was arrested yesterday
on the charge of stealing a case of surgical in-
struments from t 1 otlice of Pr..Frank lluh-
lenberg, No. 1805 Chestnut street. lie was
taken before Alderman Kerr and held for a
further hearing.

—Jacob Burk, who was sent to prison upon
the-charge of 'baying dounnitted an aggravated
assault battery ,npon Rose Melton, wasyesierday released after having been married
by Alderman Smith to the' wetnan'iwito pri)de;',
toted him.

IMPQE.TATI,ONS. ,
Reportedfor the rhitadelphia EveningBulletin.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Wyoming, Captain Teal-
-3 bundles domestica• James Abbott i 74 bales domestics,.
108 do cotton lb do yarnClaghorn,Iley&.7

ing & Co• . 144 )iibales cotton Randolph Jenks;'12 do ,1i k 8 dorags 26'
do cotton Millar & Bro; I plow stock A Farquhar; 1
box hooks P& H Claxton; I box books J Lippincott &

Co; 69 empty kegs Charles Engel; 7 empty kegs 13 kegs
beer .LAs p Baits; 1 bbl oranges E T Collins; IQbales
cotton Cochran,- Russell & Co; 30 bales cotton'Schaffer &

Sons; It) bales cotton ItD Wood & Sons; 210 bales cotton
WL Jaime;61 empty Gbh' and 173 do half bblaW Massey
& Uo.; 1 pkg oil covers McLear& Kendall; 4 sacks Reed 'l'
C Craven; I co rodeo 8 8 White; 20 bales cotton W L
James;' Abox indemW Hacker & '2Bbales cotton 78 doCo, .

, ~

WILMINGTON, 'NO.—Steamship ' Pioneir, 'Barrett
677 Ws rosin, 44 do spirits turpentine 29 do ink turpen-
tine E Rowley; 378d0 rosin 01 do spirits turpentine,37
bales mitten 100 lible rosin Prentice & Finer! 79 hales,cotton 7)6 bblA rosin'l2' do Spirits turpentine 299 bags
peanuts Coolirarr,Russell dc'Oo; 111 bagspearints".l Tiers'Sob; IDS do 0 'H-Ctuninings; 4/ empty bbla Massey'
& CO; 4 MI& 8 bids loose iron I 'bbl zinc 11 kegs metal 1
bill rubber/bales rags .1 bundle paperfehluis 4bble iron
W B Cunlikj;2 halosrags 203bbls rosin order.peimENAS—Brig .3' Blokmoto. Henley—tli • Wale'
sugar NObxs al O'Calaglam. 'eHARINSTON.,BO.;--SteamShip Prornetheus,,Grapi--‘
I Pkge rodeo 3 buds hides 9 tcsrico E A Soudee& Ory; 211,
bales COttOn 11 Blean & 8ons; 22, bales cotton .Prentice
& Finer: 17 bales yarn A T Stewart & Oa; &bales rage
Jessup & Moore; 1 box Claxton. Gemsen &, Llnffelfluster;.
1 doll Cohen & don 1 do soap Ruiselr& Laudief. 1 box-
Conway Pros; 10 bales/age V Ounlifftr,,l94 bbls rosinInics rice E II Rowley.; 26 de G Stites
rice order; 2 bxs Oshman's Express; Obis whisky Lang
&illornhermer; Gbbls roots Sellel9,Roddett&Co1 box
Baugh & bons; 1 box Mrs T McKay; 13 empty bble 63
bfdo and sundry plugs ludas W. Massey & Co

ArcTxox-s-str.,s.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
ment—S.Z. corner ofSIXTH and RAGE stmts.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jevvelry, Diamonds, Geld and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, fonany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES All JEVMY AT PRIVATE BALI.

Fine GoidltunthigCase, Double-Bottom and Open Fans
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand Open FaceLapin° Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; .11Plne,Sliver Hunt
ing CMG and Oven Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever andLepine Watches; DeubleCase English
Quartier and other, ',,atches,_••Ladies'irancy Watches;
Diamond ,Breastpins; ?ZingerRingspElar 'Rings; Studs;
&cl.; Fine Gold Chains; Medalliens; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; li'lnlier, Untie; 'Xenon Oases and Jew

illyelf generally,
OR SALE--A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.

s table fora Jewelleg cost $660. . . ..lso, several Lots to South'Caniden,Fifth ànd, Chest.
n .1 streets. . ,

, .

N~.,A. MeCLELLAND; 4TTOTIONEER,
1219 ofiEsrputlir Stteet.

, ,Periivill'attoatibit givanta Bales tif Ilutleolicli
Parbiturc at Pwellingy. ,t:',,. i / ~

Iliir Public golca of,Waraitlirti‘at'tba AUctiou llocaus,,
'1219 Olfeatiiut street, every Monday and TnurtidaY .

tie-, PerjleirtiCTl*B eoe Public padger.. ~ / , •

BillI..I.t. -.7.y.8.7eip6,11,0 iclii4Fbf PurntiltA iir PrPrit;eer- , •. ',i ' '4,?___'
rp L. AIaidIRLDG.II & CO., AUCTION..
-1.,. ZE8,13. N0.506 MARKET street. abovo Fifth.

—The anniversary of the Merohants' Fund
was celebrated by a large meeting at the Au&
may of Music. John Oelsh,,'Lrsq., presided;
and made,an interesting address., was fol-
lowedby Judge Jas.R. Ludlow andRev. J. L.
Witherow. , •0- .

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN ATEA/NESS.
. . TO ARRIVE, •. . . . . ,

Ill'PX PROM • 11701t. ' DATE.'Atalanta Loodon.„New York.. Jan. 15
Rhein . uouthampton...New York Jan. 18
Nobraaka Liverpool...New York Jan. 19
Fonneylvanin: Liverpool...New-York

.................Jan. 19
Vrnidt Broil-leo—Now York... ' Jan. 26
Apstrian Liverpool—Portland ' Jan. 20
lewd Glasgow—New York Jan.21
Nemesia Liverpool...New York ' Jan.22
Umbria - Havre—New York ' Jan.22
Rhein Bouthampton...New York Jan. 25
141beria.. Liverpool-Yew York vial) Jab 26
Helvetia. Llverpool...New York ,(an.26
Manhattan Liverpool—New York Jan.26
U;of WaahingVn-Liverpool...Now York_ Jab.27

TO DEPAILT.city of London... New York...Liverpool Feb. 6
Hama , NewYork..Brem6n . Fob. 6
Cambria ' it" New York ~.....01eagew...........4-IYeb. 5
Floneee ' Ptnladelpkia.:.Wilmington ' Feb. 5
Wyoming Plilladelnhia...Barannah Feb. 5
ItChauncey 'Now York...Axpittwati Feb. 6'

;reit° New York .: Havre Neb. 5
Virginia ' ~..Neve York—Liverpool Feb. 6
E na New York...Liverpool via 11 Feb. 8-
NI.braekit Now York...Liverpool Feb. 9
Nemisis NewYork...Liverpool Feb.- 9
Eag1e...44: - ,NeanYark;.:HaTang...... :.. ..:,.....:;,...Feb.. 10,

—ln the" Eighth Ward Select Council con-
tested election case, yesterday, a number of
witnesses were examined to prove their Totes
during the last hciur.

—The Nortbeal Liberties Gas CoMpany
have reduced the price of gas to .$2 30 per
1,000cubic feet.

DIE* JERSEY DIATTEBS.

Mincrow.a.L.—The atnount of legislation
which has been proposed for Camden to be
acted on by the pressnt Legislature is much
larger than heretofore, and some of it really'
needful and important. Among the mass is a
bill providing for a select branch• of the City
Council. Ever since Camden received its char:-
acter as a city, it has been under the guidance
and caprices of only' one branch, and that
branch now consists of eighteen members, sift
from each ward. This body seems -a kind of,
legislative sanhedrim, from whose ordainings
there is no direct appeal. Not even the
Mayor or any other officer of the city
possesses authority to veto ordinances
they may pass. In view of this con-
dition of things, a number of prominent gen-
tlemen have determined to secure the passage
of an act creating the said Select Council, as a
check upon the other branch hi any basty legis-
lation they may make. It is asserted that this
measure is likewise necessary, in orderto pre-
vent many extravagances 'and the efforts
making to largely increase the eitsos inddbted-
ness. 'Whether the efforts of these gentlemen
will culminate in anyythingdefinite this Winter
is not certain; but they advance many argu-
ments why the bill should be passed. Such
an additional body would be advantageous to
the interests of the city of Camden in many
points of view.

ANNIVERSAIII7.—TIie second anniversary of
the Ladies' Aid Society belonging to the Third
Street lil. E. Church was held in that build-
ing lastevening. The attendance was, very
large, and the ceremonies, which consisted in
singing, addresses, and the reports of the offi-
cers fir the past year, were highly interesting.
Tins Society Is doing a good and noble work,
and their labors are being attended with good
exults.

E.OA.V.D OF TRADE.Di 0. DI&n m °

JPRICE WETHERILL MONTHLY COMMITTEE~

GIGO. N. ALLEN,
MMMMnVIM

GrammAr. BuslNEss.—Several cases of ;an
important character have been acted upon by
the CaMden Courts singe Mondaylast—among
which were some for grand and petit larcen-
ies. One case of .manslaughter, that of young
Aldridge, charged with the sluting of the lad
Fowler, was also disposed of by the acquittal of
the defendant. This enAe created considerable
interest..

Nl,:w Blow:E.—The West Jeriey Railroad
Company have finished the new bridge. across
Mantua creek, and will soon have the new
track they have been 'laying. ready for use.
This track runs in a direct line from Mantua to
,Glassboro.

Orsiaxi=n.---The Red Men hi Haddon-
tield are rapidly increasing in numbers. A
night or ' two since a newCouncilwas orga-
nized there, which is composed of many of the
most prominent citizens of the village.

. . BcRGLARY. —Au unsuccessful attempt
vas made a feW nights since to rob the resi-

-leiice of Than. John F. Starr, in Newton
township, by prying open a window. The
villains departed without securinc, ally booty.

Theld 'French. Ft:mn of Detroit and
Netsliborhopd.

The etroit Free Press says :t)
" Lookirigat a map of the original claims

and surveys ' the lands along the Detroit
river and its tributaries, a modern topographer
or surveyor cannot but Wonder at the striking
peculiarity of the long and narrow tracts or
strips of land that , appear before him, and
which being, comparatively; but a- very few
feet in width, run back to a depth of three
miles,- and in some instances much more.
This is particularly the case on the River
Rouge and theRiver Aux Ecorces; most of the
claims fronting on the Detroit being somewhat
wider: but still preserving' their great long,i-
[Mimi measurement. .

" This peculiarity came to be Adopted and
carried out from the desire of the old French
settlers to have a ' water front' to their pro-
perty, a thing they never failed to secure if it
was possible. They were thus enabled always
to have water for their own use and that of
their stock without the digging of wells, a. thing
almost without exception unpracticed, and, we
believe, almost unknown to theM. There was
in those days and under these circumstances
no need of artificial water-works ; every house-
holder had his habitation within a convenient
distance of the river, to which a well-worn
path was made, and in winter storm, as well as
under the summer sunt.the water was drama
from the river'in front.

These lands' or claims, as they are known,
were recognizedby the United States getrern-
ment, •and patents issued therefor to the
original claimants or their heirs on proper ap-
plication, the patents being numbered in order
as.iSsued . For instance; the Brecoort farm. is
still known as private claim No. 20, and was
patented ••to llobert'Navarre, of whom mention
bas recently been made •in these columns.
The Joseph Campau farm is still designated as
private claim No. 609, the patent or deed of
which lyas originally issued to Charles roil-
paid and so of the other claims, according to
number."

Lost in the Woods.
A story comes from Bangor of the death, in

the Maine wilderness, of four out of five per-
sons, with their two horses, who were on a
hunting and fishing excursion. The sole
survivor, who is a Frenchman, says that
the party for the first fortnight had good
luck and rare sport ; then one of them was
taken with diphtheria, and being fifty
Miles from any medical assistance,
died within a few hours. Within three days,
three more perished of the same disease, and
the remaining one was seized with it. He lay
in a stupor so long that when he recovered the
horses had died of famine, and the wolves had
partly devoured the corpses of his Companion,s,
which had been buried hi the snow outside the
camp for preservation. After untold suffering
he.reached in Indian camp, and 'later came:to
the abodes of white people.

THE DAILY Eyoutuf BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, THITHSDAY, FEBlttr
AUCTION SALEM

OMAEL BLROWBD- "BUN; 'Ai:7OIIOS,T'l,ZE.IIB 'AND ,00.1141415810N, AIAIROBANTBI^,"No.kilo aIESTNUTBtroot.
- , Bear entrance fro.llo7l3auserrestreet 4lloawhold Forniture of every desptlon received at

bales orrenrealdre 4wellllatAeiried=cel hetolostSO 011reasonable tetras.
,

,LARGE RALE ,OF 11.011SEHOLD' Irtrinerunig.CARPETS, 4111111011.0. FAIICEINGS, CHINA,GLASSWARE, STOVES, &e.OR FRIDAY MORNING,At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Oheetnatstreet, comprising—Elegant. Brussels, Tapastry,lngrainand Venetian Carona, Parlor Suite of Walnut Pasta,Dimfinished in Oil, Plush and Tarty covers; WalnutCbamber Suits, ,Wanirobei, Oak and Walnut Side-boardsAExtension Lining Tables, Secretariesand Bookcases t'Llbrary Chaim and Tables Oak and Walnut CaneSeat Chairs, Marble ton Tables, lipring and Hair Mat.resets 'Cottage Suits of Chamber Furniture,, Rat Racks,
' PIANO FORTES; &c.'One atiperior square grand rosewood Piano Forte,made by Hallett & Davis.

One Melodeon and One Cabinet Organ.
, FRENCH PLATE MIRROR.One gilt frame Mantel Glaris, plate 64 by 48 inches; onewalnutd0.,16 by44; onoei) by 40; two Pier Mirrors, ill)

by26 inches; one 96 by %Inches;one 66 by 32 inches.
LADIES' FUR& '

Also, an involoe of Elegant Furs for ladles and chit-
SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE OBTLBRY.

An Invoice of fine English Plated Ware and TableCutlery., •LATHE. &e. •
Also cone Foot Lathe: ono modelROM Engine: twoDimasLanterns: onePlumber's Porto Pump; one Hotel

Blared°.
. THOMAS & 80N8 AUCTIONBELib,B flouth YOURTEStreet.J-""fielacs oirTrrota2l BEALPublic sales at the Philafelphia Zirchit liasnieTUXBDAYtat/2 o'clock. •

Tallfar starre sales at the Auctlon Itose EV'Zirtr
Sir Bales at Itssidences receive especialattention

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 8
Will include

For Account of the United States—LAßGE and VA-LUABLE LOT. bout,' street, west of Twenty.tifth, 123
feet front on South street 271 feet in deptb, to Shiopen
street, 140 feet 6 Wens' front on Shippen street—two

Master's Peremptory Sale—By Order of-Court of
Common Plea*-1 WO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. CI North Blxth street. aboye Green.

' HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with Stableand Coach House, No 1.14 Omni street. Haa all the
mOderacoutpuienoes.- - •

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, S. E. corner ofBroad
and Cambria streets, 100 by 628 feet to Thirteenth et.THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLIN-G, No. 1832 Per-Women street. below Poplar. immediate possession

WELL-SECURED MREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTv.B4O a year. • .
THREE-STORY BUICK DWELLING,, No. 2517

North Nrot tstreet, above Coniberlan4.TWO-STORY, BRICK DWELLING, No. 2526 ^Lee
Street. above Comberlavd.

WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND
RENT. 8240 a year, payable in silver.

NEW 'THREE-STORY. BROWN-STONE DWELL-ING, No.32W Salaam et.
BUSINESS STAND—THREE STORY BRIM

STORE, No.224 Dock strset,below Walnut street. Mort-
gaffe es*.

SaIo—THREEE-STORY BRICK STORE
andDWELLING,LING, No, 901 South Eleventh street,beloW
C hrlstian.

Palo No. 321 Franklin street.

SUPERIOR WALNUT AND MAHOGANY PARLOR,
DINING ROOM AND CHAMBER FURNITURE,
FIREPROOF SAFE, HANDSOME BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Feb. 8, at 70 o'clock, at No. 521 Franklin. street, above
Spring Garden street,by catalogue, toe entire house-
hold Ftrrniturecompsising superior Walnut and Maho-
gany Parlor, Dining Room and ChamberFurniture. fine
Feather Beds superior Fireproof Safe, made by Evune
& Watson; Vandsomo English Brussels, Venetian and
otber estrous. Kitchell Furniture. &c.

May be examined on the morningofBaleat 8 o'clock.
VALUABLE LIBRARY

Estate of James B. Lonsacre, deceased.
ON TEESDAY and WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

February 8 and 9,
At 4 o'clock, at the auction rooms, the valuable Library
of the late .B. Longacr.s, Egq., consisting of a Choice
collection ofBooks on the fine Arts. Sculpture, Paint-
ing, Engraving, Coi,ne, superbly illustrated works,
Annuals, Sc. AlllO. btaps and Werks on Ifistory, Blog-
rapby , Theology, Poetry and 'Miscellaneous Literature.

re..RT.ILE BROTHERS,AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons,) •

o. 629 CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Moot
GRAND SALE OF THE FINE ARDS.

HIGH COST OIL PALNTINGS,
DT FAVORITE EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN

MASTERS,

On MURSDAY end FRIDAY EVENINGS,

tebritarl 3d and 4th,

At 7% o'clock. at the Galleries, No. PM Chestnut street,
by catalogue, a very Valuable Collection of lib OIL
PAINTINGSt being a OhOice Selection from.the well
known Galleries of lif.r. JOSEPH RICHARDSON. No.
Mt; Chestnut street, and Mr. G. PELM.AN, Marshall
and Callowhill streets. Included in the catalogue will
1.0 found specimens ofevery School ofArt. Among the
many favorite masters represented.may be mentioned—-

' Wm. Shayer, C. lingers,
' Scheeres, , Geo. Annfield,

F.russman , Won Willie,
II iluerdonk . Weeks.

. Charles Shayer, Nils Moller,
P. Naysmith, . L. fdnnthe,
J. W . Ingewmey Musin •
There, -

' Stoorbolle, •
C. Hertel, . Hety-el,
Moran, ' Henry Shayer,
Leßret, E. Bodorm,
W. Brandenbnrg, H. Beolcer,
Von Geyerfeld, C. Hoff. ,
Baugaerd. F. DeLeut,
Van Hamm. De Vos,
C. Leickert, • Von Severdonek,
A. Von Hoven Ball, ', Merty.
John Peale., Chas:Wilson Peale,
De'reneY, ofParis, ' Laurent ..dolleul ,

' Andraws, • •
•. • Henry Deßenl, ' -•

Linder, L. Redly.
Rosseierse, • .Vanderom,
Aron Seben, Sorry,
Damsbrixier, Mauve, ,

. . .C. Col.
TheCollection will be ON FREE EXHIBITION day

and evening until sale..
SPECIAL SALE AT THE AUCTION ROOMS.

VERY SUPERIOR -NEW AND SECONDHAND
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. HANDSOME WAL-
NUT CHAMBER SUITS, .1)IIRRORS, DIA,T RESSES,
Bedding, China and .{llassware, Fancy Goode, Plated
ro are, Harneso. Deslo, and Office Furniture, dec.

•ON SATURDAY MORNING,_ .

At o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 529 Cheitunt
street. an assortment of newand soco.ndltand .Household.
Fur:liter°. &c.

• RANDSOII.E WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.•
Also. srTerat handsome Oiled Walnut Chamber Suite.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fan. 3.
Sox BIM. 651 I Sun Bare, 5 11 lion WATER. 14 29

i ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
, Brig J Ilickmore. Henley, 8 days from Cardenas, with

, sugar to C 31 O'Callaghan—yew' to Warren k Gregg.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Saxon, Sears. Boston. /I Winsor Be. too.
Steamer R Willing. Cundiff, Baltimore, A Groves.Jr.
Sohy Queen of the West, Beatty, Havana, D S Stetson
k CO.

WENT' TO BEA.Brig Abby 0 Titconsb, for Osmanli Bay, and schooner
Emma 0,for Cardenas, went to sea on Wednesday.

,

• mumortAmm,.
Ship Tyro, Baker, hence, *as at Onxhaven 16thShip Free 'Trade, Buraeley, sailed from Cuxhaven18thult for linker's Island.
Ship Resolute, Holt. sailed from Foochow 7th Dec for

New York.
Ship Tamerlane,Smoner,in the Roads, Brenierhaven,

)7th nit bound out.
Ship Pocahontas, Hoses, from Liverpool for San

Francisco, pot back to the former port Ist inst. damaged
hy collision.

Ship N BPalmer, Low. mailed front Shanghae 7d Dot.
for New York.

Ship Horatio, Palmer, sailed from Shanghais 180 Dec.
for New York.

Steamer, Tonawanda, Jennings, hence at Savannah
yesterday

Steamer Norfolk; ?hitt, /once4-Norfolk Mat ult, and
salted for Blefinsond.Steamer Claymont. Robertson,- bailed from' Norfolk
Yesterday for this port.

SteamerEagle, Greene, 'from 'Havana,. at Now York
yesterday. ,

Steamer Morro Castle, Adams, at Havena yesterday
from New York.

SteamerFlorence, from Wilmington. Del—for Jack-
sonville, tied up at bruithsille on Sunday, but probably
went to sea again.

Steamer Hannover (NG), Ellmbeek, cleared at New,
Orleans26th ult. for _Bremen. Havana and South-
ampton, with 200) Mexican dollars and 3205 bales cotton.Steamer 'Viinia, Kennedy, cleared at Galveston 24th.nit . for Newyork.

Steamer Beckton (Br), Dryden, cleared at New York
yesterday for olaugow. ,

Steamer Regulator. Pennington. frorn Wilmington,
NC. at New York yesterday ,

Steamer Cleopatra. cleared at New York
yesterday for Vera Cruz and Havana.

Bark Sarah Payson, Pekin, failed from Helvoet. 17th
tilt. for Newcastle.

Bark Chas Henry,Horn, sailed from Helvoet. 17th ult.
for Cardiff.

Bark Yokohama, Paul, sailed from Hong Kong 20th
Nov. for New York.

Bark Grenadier i Br). Sanders. sailed from Yokohama
20th Dec. iorNew York. • •

Bark FJ Merryman, Glover. at Bremerhaven 16th ult
from Mobile.

Bark Land o'Cakes (Br), Wills, sailed from Fortress
Monroe yesterday for this port. --

Brig Golcoada. Marshall, sailed from Amoy 30th Nov
for New York.

Brig Scotland (Br), Crowell,cleared at New York yew.
terday for Brienoa Ayres.

Brig Altaveia, Reed, cleared at Wilmington, NC,80th
ult. for Cardenas.

Schr C S Grove. Weaver, cleared at Wilmington, NC.
34th ult. for New York.

Schr hi Farrow. Condon. sailed from Newburyport
kith ult. for Belfast.

Seta E J Pickup. Wilson. hence at Norfolk29th ult.
Behr C P titickney, hence at Savannah yesterday.

MARINE• MISCELLANY. .
The Newbury port Herald says the Behr Mary Farrow,

which landed 2to tonsof coal hero last week, and sailed
for Belfast on Sunday. had for her entire crew the cap-
tain and one foremast hand. The pilots twisted in hoist-
ing hersail, and saw her safely over the bar. 'This
ewetes tohe a dangerous experiment on ourcoast in mid-
winter. [The -Mary Farrow was from Philadelphia.l

The ear Florence Helen from Boston for Savannah,
is aebore on Body Island. A steam tact has gone to her
assistance.

Thebuoy marking Bishop Ledge, near Coaster's Har-
bor raised. Newport, is gone from its moorings.

Steamer Brunette. trona Now York for Philadelphia.
before repoeted sunk by collbsion with the steamer San-
tiago do Cuba, was a wooden screw steamer, of 276 tons,
register, buil , at Wilmington, Del. in L561. and owned
by .1 Lorillard.

• PAPER COLLARS.

PAPER COLLARS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

OUR NEW CLOTH COLLARS, •

STAPLE
AND

NEW BOZ--SQUAREEND,
are now ready for delivery. The trade aro requested, to
send for samples and show cards. ,

KEYSTONE COLLAR:COMPANY,
21 South Seventh Street.

•

CAUTION.
We liereley notify the public that we have adopted the

word Staple aa a trade-mark, and secured the same by
copyright iii the United States Court for the Eastern
.District of Pennsyha n

• KEY:TONE COLLAR COMPANY.
2a29 AV 3tl

MISSOURI WINES.
The steady and increasing demandfor these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soil, climate,
&0., has induced the subscriber to gavethem special at-
tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned lute accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated . _ _. . ,

OAK RIM, VINEYARDS,' -

of the tow-nablp of.SE. 'and being in direct -and
constant communication, le prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product-of-thestrineyarderwhich, can be
relied upon for strict purity addittionto other qualitie
already mentioned.

P. J. JORDAN,

220 Pear street
NEW 'PUBLICATIONS

QUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
LI best Pnblicatione.,send to J. C. GARRIGITEB &
CO.,at the S. S. Emporium, No.608 Arch St., Phila.

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For. Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & COA.TES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET. .
Our New and Elegant

ART GALLERY •
,

anow open Willi the finest collection of PAINTINGS
(MEOWS andIENGRAVINGS In the city.

tun= m w f rptt

•E'AV • LAW BOOK"—ADMINISTRA-
toes Guide. By John IL. Pinkerton, Counsellor.

rice $1 SO. •Forsale by JOHN CAMPBELL. fe2 20

I.l•HiLoux Or NABILIAGE.—A
: new course of Lectures, as delivered at the.. Newor

tior
k Museum of Anatomy; embracing the guineas;

How toLive and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generallyreviewed' the Cause of In•
digestion,Flatulence and. Nervana Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considereddm., &43.
Pocket volumes containing these Lecturedwill be for-
warded, postpaid; onreceipt of 26 centsby addressing
W: A. Leary, Jr.,Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnutstreets, Philadelphia. fe26 191

JAMEk3 A. FREEMAN, AIR)TIONRER,
N0.1122 WALNUT groat.

• Orphans" Court Sale on Ole Prop-ataos. -
BUILDING IOTY, BAKER AND OAK STREETS,

IHANATUNR.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At 4 o'clock, will be sold, a Desirable Building Lot,
Mona Slink,being 81:N feet on Oab street and 7ti feet 934
inches on Baker street. Clear of inctuabraneo.

Plan at tbe store.
elUe to be tabrat tholitne Of sale:

Sala on account of whomItmay concern,
WFON 'EDNESDAY, N.13. '

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange-
-10 Phares FranklinSilver Dlining Co.of Colorado.
RI shares North American Gold and silver Mining

Co., of Montana.
200 • do. do. do. do. do,

_BUNTING DURBOROW
, AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and MtMARKETstreet. cornerof Bank. street,
Successors to JOHN B. MYERS A OIL

FIRST SPRING SALE OF CARPETINGS, tto .
tYN FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 4, it 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
sofricpularmakes ofCarpetings, including—

E xtra heavy double damask woolen Venetians.
Extra heavy new patterns all wool Ingrains.
Extra beavy.worsted and wool Ingrains.
Thirty. four inch twilled English Hemp Carpets.
Superior quality Cottage and Rag Carpets.

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
4tc., R•

ON TUESDAY MORNING. ,
Fob. 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

OPENING SPRING SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GEBMA N AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 10, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit—

DAVIS .i!t HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Latewith M. Thomas &, Sone.)

Store Noe. 48 and to North Sixth street.
VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, EINE

ENGRAVINGS. Scc.
ON I'HUBSDAY EVENING.

At 7% o'clock, at: the Auction Rooms, a collection of
Valuable 3114cellaneons Books, fineEngravings, &c.

. . . ,

Sale No. 18.501derVine street. •ELEGANT:, FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO.
HANDSOME TAPESTRY GARRETS, FINE HAIR
MATRESSES, CARPETSi etc:

ON MONDAY MORNING+ •
Feb. 7, at 10 o'clock; at ozo Mervin street, above Mont.
gionery avenue,the entire Eirnituro, including very
Elegant Parlor Suit in tricolored 'striped t ,rry; very
superior Oiled Walnut. Chamber Suits, Cottage Suite.
superior Oak:Dining Room Furnituro, fine-toned rose,
wood 7.oetave 'Piano, handsome' Tapestry Carpets; fine.
Ingrain Carpets, Curled. Hair Matrusses, othling,tine
French China and Gitusawaref Cooking Utensils and
Kitchen Furniture.

The Cabinet Furniture was Made to order, is of choice,
pattern and excellent xvorlananshiNMaybe examined on the morningagate.

BY BAtRITT &' AUCTlONlaffilie.
. . CASH 'AUCTION ROUSE,

O. 220AxtracT street. corner of Bank street,
DRY' GOODS. DRY GOODS. ',

• ON; FRIDAY MORNING: •
Feb: +.,at..10 o'clock, a Urge assortnient of Stank and
Fancy Dry. Goode, Hosiery, .51.e.'Ao.

Also, Roots; Shoes. Hats. Caps, So.,' I • - .;

Also, Lavoie() of.Dookst Rooks. Also.
• ' :FORS, , FURS. , FURS.

Conapristusa large assortment, ,sultablo for retail

Q.CPTTISTiTr G-ALLEEXA OD :AUCTION'CONUIIISBION SALES 'ROOMS; '
B. SCOTT, Ja.,,Anottotteer.

1117 tHIESTRUT Otroot, ;.

' Girard !Ow:
,PattlatilatVittteetion intid to outdoor es at roode4k

rate ratee; • " . data

" 11a°l‘4l4l)'Sß°B Viuusney.

ity 1.810;
...1116111tANCE.

The Liverpool & LOh.
d:onC.s VIA' Ins. CO.
Assets Gold,'B x 7,690,396

in the
United:Sititei 2,600,000
ha'itly Receipts over $26,000.06
Premiuths in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445!00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philaddphia.

INStiftA.NOE:

INSURANCE COMRANT
NORTH AME1114114,,:,.,

janiaari 1, ISt* ~~, i,<<,,;~;::,H~~~
-~.:. ~

Incorpqfged 1794. Charter Popet

Capita!,. $5001009
Assets, , $21753,4114
Receipts ofPremiums, 168, $1,991,88746
hiterest fromlirrestotento,

1869, - . r' L, 114,096 74
$2;106,5341!

Losses Paid, 11869, - • $1,035,386 K.

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property; PAO)
'United States Government ' and

other Loan Bonds....... . ~ 1,1'22,846
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stoeks... 55,7011
Cash in Bank and Office 217,6211
Loans on Collateral Security 32,591
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums ,s 321,944
Accrued Interest. 20,368
Premiums in course of transmission;_, 85,199
Unsettled Marine Premiums
Real Estate, Office of Company,

Philadelphia

Total Assets Jan. I, 1870, $2,783,581
LOSSES PAID IN CASH SINCE OItGANIZATION..

OVER $23,000,000.
DIRIECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE,
SAMUEL W. JONES, ' EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. B. CLARKE, ' •
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRI:*
AMBROSE WHITE, ALFRED D: JESSUP,
WM. WELSH, LOUIS C: MADEIRA,
B. MORRIS WALE, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISOOX
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM. BII.OOIIIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
.CHARLES PLATT, like President.

MATTHIAS MARTS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

_jrt2sJY,

DFT, AWARh MUTUAL SAFETY INSII
RANCE COMPANY, Incorporated by theLegiala'attire ofPenneYlventa, /8315.

Mee, 8:14. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,
Philadelph la.

' MARINE INSURANCES''
On 'Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of-the world.INLAND INSURANCESOn goods by river, canal; lake and land carriage to an

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCESOnMerchandise generally ; On Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, etc.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANYNovemner 1.18040200,000 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forties. 0216,000 00/00,000United States Six Per Cont:
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760.00,60,000 'United States Six Per Cent.
Lon, 18 30,000 00200,000 Stateaof Pennsylvania Six PerCent.Loan 213,950 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,926 00

100,000 State of New Jersey . Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
• Mortgage Six Per Cent. bonds... 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania. Railroad Second
Mortgag. Six Per Cent.Bondi-. '23,625 0025,000 Western :Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds"
(Penntrylvtinia Railroad guar•

' antee)- ....
... . 20,000 01doiooo store of Ir;imosee;; 146 Foi:

Cent. Loam,. .. 15,000 00
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan ...,-
. • 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania- Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia. and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock. 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
that liens on CityProperties 246,900 00

Market value, 01,255,27000
Cost, 61,215,6= 27.

Real Estate_ 36,000 ad
Bills Receivable for Ifionronco

made 373,700 76
Balances duo at Agencies-Pre-

minors on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other, debts
due the Company 65,097 93

Stock, Scrip, dm.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 84,706. Estimated
value , 2,740 20

Cash in Bank
Cash in Drawer.

e1,231,400 Par

4168,318 8.3
972 26

169,291 14
5i,552,100

Thomas. C. Hand,
John C.Davis,
Edmund E. Souder,
Theophilus Paulding,
James Traquair,
Henry Sloan,
Henry C.Dalian, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
HaabCraig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Bernadou,

Houaton.fnom,
JOHN _

HENRY LYLIDIJRN, Sect
HENRY BALL, Assistant

•
•:TOES.

SarimelD. Stokes,
William G. Boulton,
Edward Dstlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob I'. Jones, •
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua I'.Eyre,_
Spencer M'llvain '
J. B. Semple, Pittlbtirg,A . B.Berger,
D. T. Morgan, • "

f.S. C. DAN'ID, President.
D. DAVIS, Vice President,
:retary.
Lt. Secretary.

THE .VE.N.NSYLVAITIA. FIRE INSU-
S.ANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1826—CharterPerpetual.
No.610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence &mare.

This Company,favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Bttildinge, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoode, and Merchandise generally, 013 liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
ofloss.
Daniel Smith, Jr.,

DIRFOTORS.John Deverenx
Alexander Benson Thomas

_ Smith,
Isaac Harleburet, enry
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
___-EDANIKL SMITH, Jr.., President.

WM. G. CIIOwLL, Secretary. ap1941

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCECOM-
PANI.-office, No. 110 Smith Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"TheFire Insurance CompanY ofthe County ofPhila..

delp.hia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity againstloss ordamage by Ire,
exclusively • •CHANXER•PNELPIGTUAL. •

This old and reliable institution, ,with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture merchandise, .9c., either per.
manently or fore . limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the invest rates coneßtaut with 'the absolute
safety of its customers. .

Losses adjusted and Bald with all possible desiateh,DINECTONS:
Chas. J.Sutter, Andrew H. Miller, •
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph 'Moore, Robert V. Iliassey,• Jr.

Mark Devine.George Mecke,
MARL SJ. SUTTER, President,
HENRY BUBB. Tice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKEEY. Secretary and Treasurer.
---

--

FLUE NSITRANOIC COM-
PANY_,lncorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual. •

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third Philadelphia.
Having a largepall-np Capital &to* and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellinge, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in portand their cargoes, and other personal
property. All,loeses liberallandPromptlqatigurted., _

•

Thomas IL Marls,
DIBECEdmond G. Dutilh,

John Welsh, ChaskaW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris, .•
John T.L ewis, John P.Wetherill, •lwWilliam . Paul.

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
ALBERT O. ()ILA:971101/D. Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSIJRA_NCE COM-
PANT of Philadelphla.—Uffice, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated •by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,0ta1. Make
insurance against Less ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terme.

DIA ,OOTOBB.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
IsraelPeterson, ~ Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin Adam J. Glass,
HenryTroemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
13833/"" liiier' Wm.r..°42:N° E. Fort,Garner.

WILLIAM McDANIF,L, President.
ISRAEL PETEBSON,FIce President.

PHILIP N. COLEMAN.Secretary and Trottel:tsar. •

A NTUIIA C TTE .INSURANVE 00111.
liPANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor &Limited time, Household
Furniture and Anierchandise generally.

Also', Marine losnrance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. InlandInsurance to all parts of the Union,

DIBECTORS.
William Esher, Lewis Andenrled,

M Bai td; JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean,, John B. Nell

ePeter Sieger . Hammel R. RothOtmel.
WILLIAM AUER, President.
WILLIAMWILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

W. M.SurrnJ3ecretary. ia22 to the tf

riAME INSURANCE COMPANY; NO.
A!. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
INCORPORATED 7858. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL,8200,000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per.
Veinal or TemperarY Policies.

_____DritaToits__..---• .

CharlesRichardsort,.-- Robert Pearce
Wm. R. Rhawn, 1 John liessler,'Jr.,
William M. tiorfert, - • Edward B.' Ome,
John F. Stittth , • <Jharles Stokes, ,
Nathan Fillies. ~

, II JohnW. Evermant
George A, 'Wbet, , Mordecai Bozby,

, CHARLES 10HARCEION,Presideatt
' • WM.R. RiIAWN, Ticepresident.

witi.JAmar. RlANORMlDdgeCretary. . aril tt

jtNITED : FIREMZNI3 . ' INSURANOB
V ,C 10.11).4.14Y,QX PIIITILDELVIL&.
Thislyinimn7 talEes,rialgo lot, tip) lowestrates coMilsterkt

with A ety,allll tot:dines Ito business exclustrely to

ti,uir., hist-Atm:rot=Timarrirov kiiiiiingi.'
„, ,A; ,'...0,•. t zrfitLf*. -, ~ e... ~.,-,3”1 '• ORTIORrlio.l2f, Alch ititoe,Fourth Aiskimml Yank

8411,9 /741:1•,. ~„~-: 1, ; f .4)143,BOX01111 , , ') . ,jhOmas-I.lditin, , , , p ir,arrytZilllrentior,,N'erl.if.ittli., '-- -I AonryBung'sl,'
,, James 'hi angen, „ James 'Wood, , , '

; .Tragnfig.:lt s" i ;."~'' :'
' 3?‘1 143.8 1n='

, Aleo,iikdpr Isi.-iri_C.,Wlnt ~ ~L lutilinDtunigawc
,:y elbett u.119bau:, i ' I rl/ P`rittpa4 kr,
-.1 ".:11.;-; "'" :'o3o§rikplf:lintiltss,l t deid,'

,wat.i..lloxart, Treas. Wm. ii. FAO3IN. Seo'v.

FIRE ASSOOIATIONF 4 A op

2 • . PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated March, 27, 18110.

Offtoe---No. 34 North Fifth Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBB

AND MXIWHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets' s January 1, 1870,

51,6 "2,732 25.
TRUSTEES:• •

William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jeeae Lightfoot, ,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker,
Levi P. Coate, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,Joseph E. Schell.

WM. H, HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

MILE RELIANCE .1248IIILANCE 00hr.
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. , Charter Periland.
Mee, N0.038 Walnut street.

CAPITAL 0300.000.Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Hollseil,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, antesFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town orCountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.
Assets, December 1,1869 e 401.872 42

Invested Inthefollowing Socurities,
/first Mortgages on City Property, well se-

caredmired —.0169,100 00
United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans ' 75,000 00Warrants .. -.... 6,035 701
Pennsylvania 03,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan —. gap00Penney ivania Railroad BondsFirst Mortgage gap041Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cont.Loan . f/,000 00
Huntingdon andBroad Top 7 Por Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,98001
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock-- 1,050 OD
Mechanics' Bank. Stock .... 4,00000
ConunercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook. /0,000 00
Union-Mutual Insurance Company's Stock • 190 OS
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock 3,200 IX
Clash in Bank and onhand. .„, 15.316 Tr.
Worthat ~

- ,872 42
Woith at prt.'6Uni .titarkitt 477,6;A-7:3

DIRECTORS.
Thoraas0.11111, • ThomasH. Moore,
William 'Musser, Sainnel Caetner,
88.1111101Thspham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, Samuel p. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
THOMAS 0. /111414 President.

WYn. Secretary.
PIIILADELPfIIA:DeN Tuber 22, 18/Yl. sal-tu to a

LUIWE ~

MAUL, BROTHER, &, CO.,
, pspq. "Sou,tll.',Btriziet.'

1870PATTERN MATCRREL Qtrya
. •,• PELOICXBEL.ATTERN 4gSON

MAKERS. J.%) ttl•
P

MICHIGAN CORK FIND
FOR TATTERSS. -

1-870.87puRtl'ANDMitigc.K1870.
LARGE STOOK.

1QFL.I3IDA .FLOORENG,.870.- . OAROLINAFiejoyiNNG... 1870.
VIRGINIA FLOORING. .

DELAWARE FLOORING' -
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

IgTO.FTLIIEDVgTE:CAITs-1870.RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK. • _

18704W"TPll,Nr"' 4'21870
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANS,

WALNUT BOARDS.
'WALNUT PLANK.ASSORTED

NOR
• CABINET DIAKERS,

BUILDERS, JAL
UNDERTAKERS'1870• ENDEBTLAvra,NPLIIMBER

BED CEDAR.
• WALNUT AND PINE.

1870.

1870, BEtispsitzt cil'ig'ke. 1.8'70.
ASH, __

WIIITE OAK PLANK AND HOMMEL
HICKORY.

I€;7O.°AlTRLAl4.„Vi..°V;iafTalB7O
• NORWAY 00.3..NALING.

1.870• CMA Alitt 88.111NGIES. 1870.
CYPRESS SIIIT NALLt.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOR SALE LOW. -

IQ~y.QtyA PLASTERINGLTTH: .1.810 •01 PIABILVAG LATIL
MAIJLE BROTHER & 4:104

2500 OOUTH • TWEIZT.
„

Lumber UnderCOVIBT's
ALwErs Dint;

Walnut, White Pino, Yellow Pine, Sigiice, ,Reowlock
Shingles, &c., always on hand at 10,t7t, ea,,,.

WATSON ec,
024 Richmond Siren feenth vig—-nird.

odasay§ 4

ELLow PN' LTTIB ".-4.IRDXfor cargoqa of oyeryAmorim too SaiwtodLianktor mPto, "

on do at talon notice—to:tali iirbjdor to InerSolloie -
AWAY to =M. ROVna SOnth Wb . 4 y. o

C.OXITANDINVOOtrs MERE
N.idAsoit

tioti
Bina r'o YOHN't,MIC ,EilwAtimicrP nsFrPiliho -

spring Atonntion,i,pbigh. r id lonno Mee4ll4 ,Ufeek
wbit, with the ittepatetion triven by us, ro nunrOwl"

11°t1t1(telrratt41 t' l4l °Lbq Vida 15ooe leg ituto sr I .

10 .str ixiti r h., 13INJOttat 144.11
; etreet wharf, ,

.: 01
AL: ored sweet Fish Oil, low-priced, for este by SAW
It. ROWLEY, 16 HouthFront street.


